Characterization of thick titanium plasma spray coatings on PEEK materials used for medical implants and the influence on the mechanical properties.
Coating poly-ether-ether-ketone (PEEK) with rough and porous titanium plasma spray (TPS) coatings is a technique which is commonly used to enhance the osseointegrative properties of medical implants. However, the influence of the TPS coating on the PEEK mechanical properties has not been sufficiently evaluated to date. In this study, PEEK samples were coated with a thick TPS layer with grains of 90µm and 180µm diameter. The coating characteristics and the adhesive strength of the coatings on the samples were determined and compared to coatings on titanium samples. The influence of the coating process on the mechanical and chemical-physical properties of PEEK was also evaluated. All TPS coatings on PEEK and titanium fulfilled the manufacturer's requirements for thickness (200 ± 50µm), porosity (30 ± 10%) and roughness (90µm grain diameter coating: 25 ± 5µm and 180µm grain diameter coating: 45 ± 15µm) and were able to meet the demands required for adhesive strength (> 22MPa) and shear strength (> 20MPa). However, the mechanical properties i.e. yield stress, fracture strain, flexural modulus and flexural stress, of the PEEK samples were influenced by the coating process, while the chemical-physical properties were not altered.